
Here, There and Everywhere
BY LOUIS KICHAKI)SQUIRE EDGEGATE -- His Honor Was Not in a Good HumorSALEM WOMEN TEAM : i n t

Mrs. O. C. Loctfe. 0.
Portland

Mrs. A. C. Callant, 0.
Mrs. L. Garrison, 1.
Mrs. A. Meyers, 0.
Mrs. Jack Bates, 0.
Mrs. R. G. Smith, 1.
Mrs. C. N. Sampson, 2.
Mrs. C. N. Sampson won the

handicap prize with a net score
of 88. The Portland women drove
down in the morning and were
guests of the Salem club for
luncheon.
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Lineup That Will' Start
Against Washington An-

nounced by Coach

CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct. 19.
Twenty-tw- o Oregon Agricultural
college football warriors left for
Seattle tonight with Coach Ruth
erford, all prepared for their bat
tle with the University of Wash-
ington eleven Saturday.

Rutherford had nothing to say
about his team other than "they
are not expecting victory but
could be figured on for 60 minutes
of fight."

Every O. A. C. player is in the
best or condition. Fully 250 O.
A. C. students will make the trip
to Seattle either by automobile or
train.

Garber Will Start
Dick Garber will start at quar

ter against Washington. Hugh
McKenna, although an older man
on the team, is Coach Ruther-
ford's second choice at quarter.

Everett Miller and Luke Gill
are sure to be the starters for
the Aggies at halves.

Reginald Tousey will play full.
The other two hafves that went
north are Albert and Ray McCart.
li ving Day will be the ' second
choice for furl.

No official weights have been
offered on the Agg'.e line men but
when they meet Washington a sol
id 190 pound line under any sub-
stitution can be used by Ruther- -
tord. The two guard positions
will be taken care of by Juddy
Ash and Ed Clarke, both old
heads at the game, and beefy.

Locey at Tackle
Captain Percy Locey will hold

down one tackle berth and Dean
Micklewalte the other. To make
up the second set of guards and
tackles Rutherford has picked
Clyde Lee, Heine Wagner. Mose
Lyman and Roy Richert.

End positions will be cared for
by Murius McFadden and Millard
Scott.

SINCE EIS

for inini
Oregon Aggies Much Out-

weighed When They Go
Against Seattle Team

OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, Oct. 19.
Advance dope on the U. of W.-O.- A

C. football game, gives Wash-
ington the long end of the score
by three touchdowns, but Coach
Rutherford is from Missouri,
when speaking of dope.

Rutherford's team has a slight
handicap in being out-weigh- ed

at least. 15 pounds to the man on
the line and possibly more in the
backfield. This ls not worrying

from a tie score with Gonzaga
University.

Into the Pendleton, Ore., game
Oregon will send a team which is
still crippled but which will be
strengthened somewhat by the re-

turn to the eleven of Chapman
and Gram, two backs, and Par-
sons, a lineman. Oregon, despite
its infirmities is expected to win
tomorrow for Whitman dropped
a game to Idaho earlier in the
season.
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0. A. C. Rooks Are Slated to
Play Chemawa Indians

on Bell Field

Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oct. 19. Varsity and
rook teams are working hard In
preparation for the games Satur-
day. The varsity will meet the
Huskies at Seattle and the rooks
will play Chemawa on Bell field.

Arrangements have been made
to start the Rook-Chema- game
at 1 o'clock In order to give the
students a chance to see and then
watch the score board for the re-
sults of the Washington game.

Some of he varsity men who
have been on the shelf for a week
or more are turning out again and
by Saturday the coaches hope to
be able to use them. Those who
have had the influenza; are still
too weak to do much scrimmage
work, but they all seem to be anx-
ious to get a chance at Washing
ton, It is reported.

The rooks paid a high price 'or
their victory over Columbia last
Saturday, If the lst of injured
can be used as an indication. J.
D. L. Kint had to turn in his
suit on account of a weak heart.
j. m. ijioson ia iaia up with a
broken nose. Verne Colllver had
an arm thrown out, Sigrist dislo-
cated his shoulder. Moss has a
bad charlie horse, and Price, first
string quarterback, ia hobbling
around with a sore foot.

Coach Hubbard has not decid-
ed who will start the fame Sat
urday, but says that the rooks wih
win. ,
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Washington State Meets
Idaho and Oregon Univer-

sity Plays Whitman

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 19.
Two northwest conference foot-
ball games will be played tomor-
row, Friday, when Washington
State college meets the University
of Idaho at Moscow, Idaho and
the University of Oregon and
Whitman college clash at Pendle-
ton, Ore. The Moscow game also
will count in the Pacific coast
conference standings.

Idaho's team, which surprised
the fans by a'imost holding Uni-
versity of Washington to a tie last
Saturday, wants to beat the Cou
gars tomorrow for not since 1913
has a Vandal eleven triumphed
over the Staters. Coach Mathews
has armed his men with several
plays arranged especially for
Washington State. The Cougars
have trained hard this, week, fol
lowing their close call Saturday
when a lone dropkick saved them

Golf Tournament Yesterday
is Won from Visitors by

,r7 Point Margin

The Salem women's team won
the golf tournament yesterday in
competition with a team from the
Portland clnb. This Is the sec-

ond, tournament which the clubs
have put on.'. Portland won the
the J other by four points wliile
Salem won yesterday by 7 points.
Scores were as follows:

' Salem
Mrs. Ersel Kay, 3.
Mrs. E. N. Gilllngbam, 2.
Mrs. E. L. Baker, 2.
Mrs. H. H. dinger, 2.
Mrs. J. II. Farrar, 2.

Investigate!
Compare Values
andyou'll be
Convinced.
That we are giving the big-
gest' Suit "Values that you
have ever , seen in many
inoons. i , - z ,; .

Pore Wpol Worsted Suit

$35.00
: Made to Your Measure

Just as -- you want them,
made to fit YOU, Linings,
trimmings and workman-
ship guaranteed.
4 Come and see them. It

Vilt cost you nothing to
look and but' little more if
you buy. -

SCOTCH

WOOLEN

fflLS
420 STATE ST.

Taste is a matter of
tobacco qualitj

We Mate it as our bonne
belief that the tobaccos used
ia Chesterfield are of finer
quality (sad hence ofbetter
taste) than in any other
cigarette at the price.

UntitCtlbtrsTrtsenC.
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pired by another transfer. --
, He

held that title insurance would
not generally be cheaper than the
present abstract system, as tt calls
for all the present title testing,
and the additional work, and risk
of the Insurance work and feat
ures. However, it would speed up
many trades, and facilitate busi-
ness, i t Vy ,

J. A. Mills, chairman, showed
that the capital could be alive and
pay its return to its owner eveni
though held as security by ths
state. W. E. Hansen said that
Portland .had had title;. Insur-- .
ance company for SO years, but
that the people hadn't become en
thuslastic over the new system.
He believed that the insurance
was coming, however. y,
- Walter Minler; local abstractor,
thought'the system would be fine
for city property where there art
large subdivisions with one com.
mon chain of title up to certaia
points of sub-divisio- n. ;

R. O. Shields believed the Tor.
rens title system would be fine
if it.could start at the first of a
new country, as It has done In
Canada. The system of registered
titles that is optional in Oregon,
however, seemed to him always to
look suspicious. He did not think '

that title insurance would cheap,
en the securing of valid titles.

R. G. Glover couldn't see where
the Torrens system would help.
He quoted Justice McBride's op-

inion .that "It seems to be the best
intentioned Vn dthe least practic-
able of any law on our statute
bboks." He didn't, believe that In.
suVance companies could make
costs lower, or titles safer.

A. C. Bohrnstedt said that th
federal land banks practlcallf
demanded little Insurance, , an 4

that they were going. to be sue
big factors that they would count
heavily in making the changi
from the old abstract system. ;

At the meeting next week every
realtor ia to bring his or her best
listing, some property that ls for
urgent gale, and offer It to tna
whole association for speedy ac
tion. Each member has three
minutes to present the terms of
this prize offering. .

m ,

Morris J. Duryea. of the State
Chamber of Commerce, was a'
guest, and poke eloquently for
the realtors' endorsement of and
participation in the Salem Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Four New Rifles Are
Given to Dr. Linville

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19.
Four rifles fro mlhe army arsenal
will be added to the equipment
used by Oregon federal prohibi-
tion agents, according to word re-- '

ceived today by Dr. J. A. Linville,
federal prohibition director of
Oregon.

"I asked the department for -

machine guns, riot guns, shotguns
and handcuffs," said Dr. Linville.
The department said"," it was

against its policy to furnish all .

the equipment for which I asked.!

Engineer Meets Death
When Tram Quits Rails

WILLIAMSPORT, Ind. Oct. 19.
Charles Smuggee, of Danville,

111., engineer of Wabash passen
ger train No. 2, eastbound, was
killed and seven other persons
injured when the train was de-

railed at West Lebanon near here
tonight. Those Injured Include
'our mall clerks, two passengers
and a baggae man, the latter be
ing in a serious condition. J

HEARING SET

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19.
A bearing on a proposed 90-d- ay

emergency rate on cement rrom
Utah factories will be held In
Portland October 28 by the In
terstate commerce commission."

BIG SOLDIER ItEEXLISTS

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Oct 19
Sergeant William Rapar, known

as the heaviest man in the United
States army, .was discharged from
the service at Fort Leavenworth
today and he immediately reen-iisst- ed

for service in San Fran-
cisco. Rapar weighs 380 Pounds.

Beatrice Come home early.
darling I've got something X

want to talk to you about.
Benedict I suppose that will

mean you want to talk to me
about something1 you haven't got?

the Aggies, however, as Wash-
ington's line outweighed Idaho
25 pounds per man and yet the
Vandals held the Huskies from
scoring six times when they were
in striking distance.

Conrldering the weight and ex
perience the Aggie line is at par
with the rest of the conference.
but just now the backfield is
Rutherford's problem. "Ev" Mil
ler, the mainstay of the back-field- ,,

has been laid up for two
weeks with illness and is not in
pink condition. "Luke" Gill, the
ether half, is in condition, but it
is considered doubtful if he can
last a full game.

At quarter Rutherford has
"Dick" Garber and Hughie Mc-
Kenna. McKenna is far too light
to play abainst Washington's
weight and Garber's weakness in
generalship was made plain to the
fans in the Pacific-O.A.- C. contest
last week-en- d.

The hole left by "Gap" Powell,
Pacific coart full and one of O.
A. C.'s best defensive men, is an-
other problem by itself. Ruther-
ford has three men Day, Wennie
and Tausey, who are anxious for
the place but lack experience.
Tousey, Powell's understudy, ;s
thought to be the most likely can-
didate as he has had more exper-
ience and can back the line fairly
well.

Considering everything, the
Aggies' chances for a victory
seem very dim, but the Aggie en-
thusiasts will support their team
with 500 rooters at Seattle and
the remainder of the student body
will Bee the game play by play on
an electric score board.

Sioux City Franchise
May go to Lincoln, Nebr.

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. Negotia-
tions for the sale and transfer of
the Sioux City, Iowa, franchise o
the Western League to Lincoln
ieh., are under way, President
Tearney announced tonight.

in TIKES

2 TEAMS

Line-u- p in Game With Ore
gon Today Not Definite-

ly Decided Upon

WALLA WALLA, Wash.. Octi. iwo complete teams and
several additional substitutes will
fce taken to Pendleton from
Whitman college tomorrow morn-'n- g

for the "battle of the cen
tury tomorrow afternoon againt
the University of Oregon football
warriors.

Despite the fact that a large
nunroer or men are being takenon the trip, it is thought that the
same eleven who played the game
through against the University Qf
mano win dg the ones who will
be cal'ed upon to act against tha
umon-Yello- w spuad.

The Missionaries will leave
ua wana at o'clock tomor- -

iow morning, while a special
train of rooters will leave at
noon.

The Whitman men will lino nn
i for the game with Holmes and
Schroeder at ends: Captain Heri-
tage and Blackman at tackle!

iRlatchford and Lucht at guards-- I

Walther.
Tilton and Hall halves; Norris.
iulback.

PENDELTON, Ore.. Oct. 19
Tendleton was crowded tonight
on the eve of the Oregon-Whitma- n

game. The Oregon team ar-
rived todav and was dven a big
ovation. Officials are here for
the contest and the advance seat
sale indicated that there would
be a record crowd. The atten-
dance In drawn from all over the
Inland Empire and many are here
from Portland. Walla Walla is
expected to storm the city tomor-
row. The Whitman team will ar-
rive in the morning but tonight
many Whitman boosters were al-

ready in the city.
Coach Shy Huntington said to-

night that if he could bold Whit-
man to a tie score be- - would be
satisfied as his team is badly
crippled and it i3 a well-known- .!

fact that Whitman views this
game as the big event of its "sea-
son. Borleske the Whitman

, coach, will not come here until
this morning.

more remarable. was able to bring
the majority of his Unionist sup-
porters with him. His friends
now say he clearly saw that e'fher
course meant much suffering in
some section o Ireland's people;
that he knew that under a free
state, or in making a free state.
Unionist residents would suffer.
He weighed the cost and persuad-
ed his cabinet or most of its mem-
bers, that the result was worth
the price to be paid, even though
paid by the majority who always
had been loyal to Great Britain

Future Puzzling
On what platform Mr. Lloyd

George will stand at Leeds, Is a
Lpuzziing and weighty question
Much water has flowed under the
bridge between the radicalism of
Limehouse and the Leeds of this
souering aay. uven if worse
'mes to worse, his friends say
Lloyd George will be able to write
his book reflection and leisure

Ted Thye is Victor in
Light Heavyweight Match

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19. -

Ted Thye, in his first match
against a light heavyweight
wrestler, here tonight threw Al
lah Hussane, San Francisco, in
two straight fails. Thye, who
was outweighed 15 pounds, used
his famous wristlock In taking
both falls, the first in one hour
and two minutes and the second
in 17 minutes.

EMERALD CASE

OF BIG SCOPE

Many Intricacies Enter Into
Problem of Seizing

Booze Smugglers

MHi.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Rep-

resentations of the British gov
ernment to the state department
in protesting against seizure be
yond the three-mil- e limit of the
Canadian schooner Emerald, held
as a liquor smueelin? suanewt
were of wider scope it was learned
ioday, than at first known.

In addition to dealing with the
specific case of the Emerald, the
British communication presented
the view that the recent American
executive order limiting prohibi-
tion enforcement operations to
territorial waters should aPDlv to
all previous seizures of British
craft where it had not been estab
lished as a matter of fact that the
vessel was sendi
ashore in her own boats

The American answer to this
claim that the government's pres-
ent policy should have retroactive
effect and automatically release a
considerable number of British
vessels seized as smugglers will ho
deferred until official data nu
the Emerald case is at hand.

Removal of Reilev from
Governorship is Asked

WASHINGTON. Oct. 1 .Rem-
oval of E. Mont Refley from the
governorship of Porto Rico was
asked by Martin Traviese, formeracting governor and secretary ofstate of the Island government, in
conference today with Secretary
Weeks. Mr. Traviese said be ap-
peared in his present official ca-
pacity as mayor of San Juan, thecapital city.

Secretary Weeks is said to have
informed Mr. Traviese that thematter was in President Harding's
hands.

Game Law is Violated
And Man Pays His Fine

Charles Ray yesterday pleaded
guilty before Justice of the Peace
Unruh on, a charge of having a
native pheasant in h:s possession.
which is a violation of the game'
iaw, ana was fined $25. He paid
the fine. j

Ray was arrested several days
ago by District Deputy Game War--'
den Roy Bremmer. J

i

Salem District Laymen and
Ministers Promote Wil-

lamette Campaign

"We'd never feel happy if we
didn't project our life Into the fu
ture, in the lives of the young
men and women whom Wiiliam
ette university is sending out as
graduates," was the story told by
one man. 78 years of age. and
his aged wife.

They live in a litt'e house
worth perhaps $500. They have
$4,000 in other property. The
home they are keeping "selfish
ly", perhaps. The other holding1
they are dividing 50-5- -) with the
university, and their nheck wil
b for 2,(00.

Spirit SpeCls Sure
That's the spirit witn which the

friends of Willamette university
are going into the campaign for
in adequj'o endowment and for
tetter immediate facilities to
care for the students now crowd
ing the institution. Tno delega
'ion of visiting mtaisters and lay
men met to perfect fimr aistrict
organization. Thursdav. with del
eftales from as far dowv. ihe va!
ley as Eug?r.o The Oregon con
ference has hen divided into the
four superintendents districts
?tnd this is th" last of the four to
!)61d Its mteMPF1.

AcIImsxcs Hrarrl
Some interesting addresses

were made yesterday. Dr. Doney
president oi Willamette. outUnod
the needs c' the univertitv. r
n.. noom ci J'.ugene ga".j a power--
lul endorsement of th- - institution
f'em the Kyman's polT of view.
I'r. A. L. Hcwarth ap k.-- of edu- -

".Mional prci-'esp-
, and Paul Wa!

uto, C. P. l!fl;op and 13. S. Col
lins spoke on various business
catures of tle campcigs and of

the university.
Crt'npaign Ontlin.-t- l

In the afternoon Dr. John W.
Handier of Chicago gave an ad
dress on the need of su:h schools
as Willamette. Dr. W. A. Smith.
the head of the endowment cam
paign committee outlined the plan
or work that is to be followed
in the campaign now on. A num
uer ui une-minu- te taiss were
made on the university problems

&unaay. October 22, will be
"Launching Sunday," when the
campaign, its need and its appeal,
's to be presented from every
Methodist pulpit in Oregon. The
campaign will be finished In two
months from this date.

Salem High Football Team
Will Meet Albany Today

Salem high is to meet Albany
high today at 3:30, at Sweetland
field, in the first football game
ine two teams have plaved to
gether in two years. Albany was
the winner.two years ago; and
the team sfill has 13 veterans of
last year.

Salem high staged a monster
jolly-u- p on the business streets

last night, with fully 400 partici
pating.

GOOD-HUMORE- D PREMIER
IS EAGERLY WATCHED
(Continued from page 1.)

the part of the politician and ap-
pealing for votes.

Aristocrats Shocked
In his speech at Limehouse. in

the east end of London. Mr. Lloyd
George s platform was to rob the
hen roosts o the dukes by tax-
ation; and he made the drawing
rooms of the west end easD bv
describing a prominent nobleman
as "the last of the litter."

Even tonight it cannot be said
whether Mr. Lloyd George goes to
Leeds tomorrow In his old Liberal
garments or a an independentt
proposing to form h"o own new
sa?43 isaauojs on. jo buq saAia

of some of the old radical fol-
lowers and particularly the labor
narty. aimed against him is that
he failed to fulfill his reconstruc-
tion pledges so glowingly pictur
ed, to make Great Britain a land
fot for heroes to live in.

Irish Policy Reoallled
The cry o "consistency." never

has seemed to frizhten Llovd

Exhibit in Salem in Decem-
ber Voted at Federation

Meeting Last Night

Eight communities were repre-rent- ed

at the Marion' County
federation meeting at the Cham
ber of Commerce last night.
number of women were in atten
dance from Silverton, Moount An
gel, Sunnyside, and otHer com
munlties. President George Hufebs
of Silyerton was not able to at
tend because of Illness In his
lamiiy. a. Al. Fulkerson of Sa
lem Heights presided in his stead
and Joseph Keber of Mount An
gel rerved as secretary.

Donald Marvin, song leader,
loaned by the Portland Commun
ity Service association, gave the
crowd some exceptionally good
community singing. His accom
panist was Miss Louise Findley
or balem. The crowd gave them
a hearty ote of thanks.

Corn Show Proposed
A corn show for Marlon county

is quite definitely in sight as one
result of last night's meeting,
Joseph Keber, Luther J. Chapin
and Harley White, ail of them au
thorjties on agricultural condi
tions, told of the exceptional corn
that was grown here the past
year, the best, in the valley's his
tory, they agreed; and they urged
that a corn show be instituted.
This was voted upon, to be looked
after by the agricultural commit
tee. becretary . Duncan of the
Chamber of Commerce is to hunt
for a place to hold the show in
Salem, and it is to be arranged
for, if possibles amout the seconl
week in December.

Duryca Main Speaker
Morris J. Duryea. of the State

Chamber of Commerce, was the
principal speaker. He was loaned
last year to the Pilgrim Ter-Ce- n-

tennial at Plymouth Rock, and
he used the marvelous story of
the Pilgrims and their influence
as his texf. He urged that the
lessons they inculcated, of fru
gality, industry, education, civic
responsibility .be perpetuated
here in the west, where the last
great trek of the Pilgrim blood
was njade. He urged, a better
spirit of cooperation, a widening
of the frontiers of sociability and
or business fraternity.

Speaker is Interesting
Duryea is an attractive speaker.

and his address was listened to
with marked interest. He Is t
Salem to remain for several days.
to assist in the Chamber of Com
merce drive next week.

a ugnt lunch was served to
the guests, at the close of the lit-
eral y program. It was a rainy
night, but that did not change the
spirit of friendly Welcome that
prevailed all through the meet
Ing. I

TITLES TOPIC

FOB REALTORS

Animated Debate Heard at
Weekly Luncheon of As-

sociation Yesterday

An animated discussion'on title
insurance vs. abstracts of title for
the transference of land, was held
Thursday at the noon luncheon of
the Realtors association. A num-
ber of local speakers contributed
to hte general fund of information
that the association is gathering
relative to land titles.

Expense Held High
L. M. Hicks showed what It

cost to put In a title Insurance
company. It would be $10,000 in
bonds to be deposited with the
state In a county the Donulation
of Marlon, and this would have to
be Increased to $20,000. It
would be double that in larger
counties, he said. This money,
sowever, could still earn Its Inter--
est to the company, though it
could not be withdrawn until the
last of the Insured titles has ex

V

I 1Qiestemeld
CIGARETTES

of Turkish and Domestic tobaccos blended

London Telegraph.


